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Memorandum 70-25 

Subject: Study 36.206 - Condemnation (The Declared Public Uses--Condemnation 
by "Private" Persons Generally) 

one part of the right to take aspect of the eminent domain study is the 

right of private persons to condemn for limited "public" uses. This memoran-

dum focuses on some of the issues raised in connection with such condemnations. 

Civil Code Section 1001 provides: 

1001. Any person may, without further legislative action, acquire 
private property for any use specified in section twelve hundred and 
thirty-eight of the Code of Civil Procedure • . • by proceedings had 
under the provisions .•. of the Code of Civil Procedure; and any per
son seeking to acquire property for any of the uses mentioned in such 
title is "an agent of the State" or a "person in charge of such use," 
within the meaning of those terms as used in such title. 

When we refer to "private" persons, we intend to exclude such public office 

holders as the Director of the Department of General Services who appears 

to be authorized to condemn property in the name of the state for state 

purposes. Although the tendency is to think only of individuals, the term 

"private persons" should, hoy/ever, also include partnerships, associations, 

and corporations, and Section 1001 seems certainly broad enough to cover 

such usage. 

As indicated, Section 1001 apparently permits condemnation by private 

persons for any of the public uses specified in Code of Civil Procedure Sec-

tion 1238. However, as noted in other memoranda, it is our plan to repeal 

Sections 1001 and 1238. It is necessary therefore to review the latter sec-

tion and determine what uses presently contemplate condemnation by private 

persons and which, if any, should be retained in the comprehensive eminent 

domain statute. 

It should be noted preliminarily that we are inquiring here into the 

public use aspect. However, ever present are the issues of "necessity"--

(1) whether there is a public necessity for the improvement; (2) whether 
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there is a necessity that this particular property be taken for the improve

ment; and (3) whether the "improvement is planned or located in the manner 

which ~1ill be most compatible with the greatest public good, and the least 

private injury"--and the procedural handling of these issues. It need only 

be noted here that even an apparently expansive statement of public use can 

be narro;1ed significantly by a restrictive approach to "necessity." 

We also note that the case law is extremely sparse. The leading case 

is, of course, Linggi v. Garovotti, and we have attached a copy of that Supreme 

Court opinion to this memorandum (Exhibit I--pink sheets) as well as a Note 

reviewing the decision (Exhibit II--yellow sheets). The Linggi case probably 

represents the greatest extension of the right to take to private individuals. 

The la;1 review Note mentions Moran v. Ross (1889), but that case involved a 

taking for railroad purposes and would, we believe, be considered now to be 

a public utility taking even though the condemnor was organized as a partner

ship rather than as a corporation. Public utility takings we have dealt 

with as a part of the right to take for utility purposes (Memorandum 70-13, 

considered at the March 1970 meeting). Condemnation by private institutions 

of higher education is permitted, but this subject has been dealt with 

separately as a part of the right to take for educational purposes (Memorandum 

70-12, considered at the March 1970 meeting). It might be noted that condem

nation by private persons for educational purposes generally is not permitted. 

Yeshiva Torath Emeth Academy v. University of So. C~lif., 208 Cal. App.2d 618, 

25 Cal. Rptr. 422 (1962) (no power to condemn for elementary school open to 

public). There are decisions dealing with the right to take for byroads, but 

this subject has also been dealt with separately (see Memorandum 70-30). 

Finally, there have been suggestions in dictum and argument that a right of 
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private condemnation exists generally (see, e.g., Reese v. Borghi, 216 Cal. 

App.2d 324, 30 Cal. Rptr. 868 (1968)). However, the Linggi case is the only 

example of condemnation by a private person for basically his own purposes 

and use that is known to exist. 

Turning to Code of Civil ProcedQre Sections 1238 throQgh 1238.7--the de-

clared public uses (see attached Exhibit III--green sheets)--, we find very 

few stated uses that appear to contemplate or permit condemnation by private 

persons. Excluding takings for public utilities, educational purposes, and 

byroads, the following uses remain: 

Drainage, reclamation, and flood control. Subdivision 3 of Section 

1238 provides in part that the right of eminent domain may be exercised for 

"raising the banks of streams, removing obstructions therefrom, and widening 

and deepening or straightening their channels." Section 1238.6 expands on 

this theme by providing that 

the right of eminent domain may be exercised in behalf of the . . 
protection, preservation, or reclamation of land, whether covered or 
uncovered by water, against the overflow or incursion of water or the 
threat thereof, or against the effects of subsidence of the surface 
of said land, as by constructing levees or by filling, diking, drain
ing or other appropriate remedial method. 

Although these sections seem to contemplate works on a relatively grand 

scale, one very important exercise of the right might be to secure surface 

water drainage easements for newly developed property. See Pagliotti v. 

Acquistapace, 46 Cal. Rptr. 533, 540 (1965)(unreported DCA decision preceding 

review by Supreme Court). We have already seen that the after-the-fact 

resolution of water damage cases under existing tort or inverse condemnation 

doctrine can be unsatisfactory. It might be preferable to encourage or at 

least permit a private person desiring to develop his property to provide 

suitable facilities at his expense and, if necessary, on adjoining property. 
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However, as will be true for each of the uses discussed in this memorandum, 

it seems .clear that the motivating force is the private benefit to the in-

dividual. Whether; in the ''lOrds of the law review Note, the individual in 

this situation can ever "show that exigent public need and policy far out-

weigh any incidental advantage to him" is perhaps questionable. 

Irrigation. Subdivision 4 of Section 1238 provides in part that the right 

of eminent domain may be exercised for "canals, ditches, dams, poundings, flumes, 

aqueducts and pipes for irrigation"; Section 1238.5 provides generally that 

"irrigation is a public use in behalf of "hich the right of eminent domain 

may be exercised .•.• " There can obviously be public benefit in the develop-

ment of natural resources through irrigation; however, as noted above, where 

such development requires the exercise of the right of eminent domain by a 

private individual or group, one suspects that the primary benefit is private. 

Logging and mining facilities. Subdivisions 4, 5, and 11 of Section 1238 

seem to authorize the exercise of the right of eminent domain by private per-

sons for logging and mining purposes. However, the California decisions have 

refused to give these subdivisions their apparent effect (or any effect at 

all). The rationale of these decisions is perhaps best stated in Consolidated 

Channel Co. v. Central Pac. R.R., 51 Cal. 269, 271 (1876): 

The proposed flume is to be constructed solely for the purpose of 
advantageously and profitably washing and mining plaintiff's mining 
ground. It is not even pretended that any person other than the 
plaintiff will derive any henefit whatever from this structure when 
completed. No public use can possibly be subserved by it. It is a 
private enterprise and is to be conducted solely for the personal 
profit of the plaintiff, and in which the community at large have no 
concern. 

Perhaps the position is overstated--there is a public benefit generally from 

the development of natural resOUrces and in certain circumstances a local 

economy may be completely dependent upon a mine or mines--but the holding is 

clear and only one of several to the same effect. 
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Sewage. Subdivision 8 of Section 1238 provides in part that the right of 

eminent domain may be exercised to provide "the connection of private resi

dences and other buildings, through other property, with the mains of an 

established sewer system in any . city, city and county, town or village," 

This was, of course, the source of condemnation authority relied upon in the 

Linggi case. There is no analogous provision for connections to supply water 

(for domestic purposes), gas, electricity, or telephone servic~. This is due 

probably to the power of the Public utilities Commission to require within 

reasonable limits the extension of such services by the utility servicing the 

area in question. See Public utilities Code Section 451. 

Cemeteries. Subdivision 14 authorizes the exercise of eminent domain for 

ceme_teries. The staff sees no reason to permit condemnation by private per

sons for this purpose. 

Conservation of fish. Subdivision 19 authorizes the exercise of eminent 

domain for "the propagation, rearing, planting, distribution, protection or 

conservation of fish." There is no designation of the person or body in 

charge of such use but, where the activity is carried on by private persons 

for profit, it seems analogous to logging and mining and the same conclusion 

indicated above seems appropriate. Whether a nonprofit conservation society 

carrying on this activity should have the power of eminent domain seems 

dubious. 

Airports. Subdivision 20 authorizes the exercise of eminent domain for 

airports generally. The staff believes that, where this activity is carried 

on by private persons for profit, it also is similar to logging and mining, 

and the power of eminent domain should not be extended. 
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Nonprofit hospitals. Section 1238.3 authorizes the exercise of eminent 

domain for property to be used for research activities of a nonprofit hospital. 

The staff believes this authority should be preserved in substance, although 

perhaps transferred to a suitable place in the Health and Safety Code. 

In summary, with the exception last noted, the staff is uncertain whether 

a private person should ever be permitted to exercise the right of eminent 

domain. Such relief, if ever necessary, seems most needed for (1) byroads, 

(2) sewage facilities, and (3) drainage. As noted in Memorandum 70-30, the 

Commission to date has denied such relief to private persons for byroads. 

However, a byroad can be opened with the approval of the respective county 

or city legislative body. With respect to sewage facilities, existing law 

permits "private" condemnation at least in certain circumstances. With respect 

to drainage, the existing statutes could be construed to permit "private" con-

demnation, but there is no case authority for such a construction. Authority 

to condemn for each of these uses could be provided for private persons by a 

section in the form attached as Exhibit IV (gold Sheet). The suggested section 

would provide the necessary declaration of public use, but the potential con-

demnor would still presumably have to satisfy a court on the necessity issues. 

It seems apparent that these "public uses" satisfy mixed public and private 

purposes. Whether they are ever sufficiently "public" to merit exercise of 

the right of eminent domain is the basic policy decision for the Commission. 

p 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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[8. F. No. 19191. In Bant. J1I1y 22, 19M-I 

MELCHIOR LINGG~. Appellant, v. AURIA GAROVOTTI. 
Reepoildent. ' 

[1] P1ea4\J16-Demurrer-Ameu.ament Aher n.tnurnr Sustained. 
, - Whe .... any deft.lOney in 0 'complaiut attacked by apeoial de
marter can be corl'llCted by amendment, it ia al>_ of du... 
tion to a_in sucb demurrer witbout leue to amend. 

til EmbIeDt Dom&iD-Who A£q Burell. IUah\-hdlylt!uaIa.
Under Ch. Code, 11001, deolannr thot any peraon "",y main
tain action 'to .. qui.... prOperty by eminent domain, private 
individual ma, ~tain acti .... 

[a} Id.-lJ_ tot WlaIch Ex6l'ciIod - PtOYInce to Detetmllle.
Legi.lative deoigD.Itlon of ..... in behnlf of whicb rlcbt of ' 
eminent domain ma, be e",erciaed i. declaratioD that ouch _ 
are pubJic and will be N<>OgIIized b7, oourto, bllt wbotbar. iD 
individual ............ i. pubUe .... 1II111t be determiDed by judi. 
ciary ftolll facta and .1 .... IlIll.taneoL 

[4] !d.-11M' tor WhIch kercln4-l'rovfllOl to llnenatat.-tf 
oubject matter ot legislation deairnatiat: _ in bcbalf of 
",hiob right of emineat domain ma, be e""roi,aed be of' onoh 

[lJ 8M oaUlIt. Pleading, f 77: Am.Jv. PlMdiug, I W. 
[3J 8M Oal.J'lIt.id, Eminent Domain, 1158 at aeq.; Am.,Jur. Emi· 

nent Domain, 146 et aoq. 
McIt. m,. Bet __ : [1] Pleadilll. i 10~(S); [2] Emi ... , 

Domain, Ill; [3, 4] Eminent Domain. 114; [5] EmineDt Domain, 
1150(1); (6-81 Eminent Domain, 1150<'); [II, 10J EmiDeM J)o.. 

IIllliII, J 1M. 

, . 

, . 
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nature that there is dtlUbt ~f its ebar •• ter. or if by any possi
bility legislation may be for welfare' of publio. will of Legis
lature must prevail over doubts of court. 

{5] ld.-Proceedlnp-Pleadln,,-Statutnry requirement that com
plaint in eminent domain a.tion must 'liege p!aintilf'B right 
In take property for public "Be (Code Ci. _ Proc.. § 1244) i. 

, . eatisfted by genera.) aJlegatioDs of tach showing' proposed 
taking pttrI1IlIbi to Civ. Code. § 1001, re1atiug In acquisition 
of properly by exereis. of eminent dOlll4in. and Code Civ. 
Pttie.; § 1238 •• "bd. 8. relating to iOXereioe of right of eminent 
domain for cOJlD .. tion of private ... ideno ... through other 
·property. with mains of establi.bed .ewer lyate",. 

{I] Id.-ProcHdinp-Pleadlng.-COOe Ci •. Pree .• § 1241. reqnir'· 
. jug .. ademoor to &bow tbat "s. to ... hi.h property taken is to 
be applied i •. one authorized by Ia ... and that taking is neoes-
aary In I"oh use, must be eonsb'Ued in conjunction with 11244, 
relatiug to requiremellt.& of complaint. aDd .tatement of ... _ 
aity is essential element of complaint. 

['1] Id.-Proceedlnp-P!eadl,,&--A gen ... 1 aliegatioll of neeeasity 
for proposed takiug is rutlcieut in eomplaiut ill eminent 
domain lotion. 

[8] I4.-l'roceed1llp-PJeadinJ.-A ltatemeut ill complaint ill emi
Dent dciinaill .etion "That it is _ ... ry to take an ._ent 
over ~ l.roe. (adjoining property) .•• ill order to abate 
the IIl1iunceP arented by inadcqllaey of nistiDg public """'" 
maiD servicing plaintift'. property, abatement of ... hich llai
_ b .. been determined to be for p11blie benellt,_ meets re
quirement of Code Ci.. Prot.. § 1241, thet eondemDOl ohow 
Deeeuity for condemn.lioD. 

[t] Id. - hoceediDga - Barden of Proof.-4)D trial of eminent 
domain actioc institDted bJ printe individual, plainliff mnat 
prove by preponderallu of evidence his right and jllltilloa
tion for proposed oondemnati .... _.nd .tronger &bowillg of·those 

. reqairementl iI ne ..... ry tho" if ""ndeanor- "ere publi .. or 
'IlIloi public elltil,. 

{lO] IcL--hoceedlnp-Pr_pUonB.-t)ri trial' of eminent do-. 
main .ction i .. stitnted by priTate individual for purpose of 
acquiring .... ment to be used for .ewer _tion from' 
private reoiden .. , pbintifl doea Dot have bendt of conelu
III ... prClUmption "(oj of the publi. Decemly of auob ... 
publio improvements: (b) that lucb property is ne_ary 
therefor. and (") tbat I11cb proposed • . • public improve
melll is plan .. ed or located in t!to mann ...... hich "ill be most 

[81 Eotsbliabment of ....... r as public nee for "hich eminent 
dom"ID may be exereised. IIGte, 169 AL.B. 676. Bee "lao IJa1.JIU'. 
14. Eminenl Domain. 1176; ADLJ'\Ir~ EmlDaDt Don'ain, 161_ 
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eompotihle with the great .. t public good and the least priv.te 
injury" (Code Civ. Pro •. , § 1241, subd. 2), and b. may be 
denied easement if other re",edy i. available that would l.
I ... injnrio •• t!l privat. property. 

APPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court of Marin 
County. Thomas F. Keating, Judge. Reversed,· 

Action in. eminent domain. Jndgment entered 00 order 
sustaining demurrer to complaint without leave to amend, 
reversed. 

Wallace S. Myers for Appellant . 
. ' . 

Freit8$, Freitas & Allen, Freitas, .Allen, McCarthy & Bettini 
and Richard V. Bettini for Respondent. 

EDMONDS, J.~Melehior Linggi is endeavoring to eon· 
demn a right of way for a sewer lir.e over adjoining land 
used for residenee purposes. His appeal is from a judgment 
entered upon an orde, sustaining a demurrer to hi. eomplaint. 

A two family apartment building stands on land owned by 
Linggi facing Sir Francis Drake Boulevard.' The apart
ment house is connected with a public sewer in that street 
which, during eertain seasons of the year, according to the 
complaint, is inadequate to carry off the sewage. At these 
times, it is. alleged, the Sewage backs up and overflows on 
the Lingg; property, ereating an unhealthy condition and a 
nuisance. 

Adjoining the Linggi property on the iIOuth is the reai· 
dence of Maria Garovotti which fronts on Oak StreeL On 
this street, the cOlllplaint. asserts, is a public sewer which 
provides the only adequate outlet for the sewage from the 
Lingg! building. Mrs. Garovotti has refused to convey to 
Lingg! an easement for .the construction and maintenance 
of a pipe line across ber property in order to .abate the, 
nuisance. Such an easement, the complaint concludes, is for 
a public use within the meaning of section 1238,' subdivision 
8 of the Code of Civil Proeedure. 

Tbe gl'f)1l1ld of general demurrer is that to. give Lingg! 
the right of eminent domain would be in violAtion both of 
article 1, section 13 of the Constitution of the state, and of 
the Fourteenth Amendment of the United States ConStltu· 
tion. The demurrer also asserts that the complaint is am· 
biguous, unintellilP'ble, and uncertain in that it does not 
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..appear therein that the public sewer system in Sir Francis 
Drake Boulevard is inadequate, 

[1] Any defioiency in the complaint attacked by the 
special demurrer could have been corrected by amendment. 
If the demurrer on these grounds was sustained without 
leave 'to Ilmend it was an ahuse of discretion. The deciBive 
question, therefore, concerns the sufficiency of the facts 
plea4ed by the complaint to state a canse of action and the 
constitutionality of the applicable statutes. . 

Lingg; contends .hat section 1001 of tbe Civil Code author. 
izes a private individulfJ to maintain an aetion to acquire 
by eminent domain property for any use speCified in gee. 

tion 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure. As he reads these 
atatutes,they allow bim to ohtain by condemnation an ease
ment over private property for the purpose of connecting 
his building with tbe mains of the ~stablished public sewer 
system in Oak Street. Sucb all easement, be ~ays, would be 
for a public use. ' 

Respondent asserts that the court, not the Legislature, is 
. the final arOOter of wbether the facts of the particular case 
justify a condemnation for a public use. A public use is 
not established, the argUment continues, unless the public 
is entitled, 118 of right, to use or enjoy the property taken. 
The ,complaint also is attacked npon tbe ground tbat it does 
not, ahow wberein the taking of property 80ught to be con
demned is neces&ar)', a requirement specified by seCltion 
~1 (2) of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

[I] Section 1001 of the Civil Code provides: 
.. Any person may, withont furtber legislative action, ac

quire private property for any use specified in section twelve 
hundred and thirty·eight of the Code of Civil Procedure 
either by consent of the owner or by proceedings had nnder . 
. . , ! emiuc::!t domain J; and any person seeking to acquire' 
prOperty for any of the uses mentioned in such title is 'an 
agent of the state,' or a 'person in cbarge of sucb use,' within 
the meaning of tbose terms as nsed in such title." 
. In Moran v. R<m, 79 Cal. 159 [21 P. 547], partners who 

owned a railroad songbt to condemn private property for a 
rigbt of way across it. Tbe court said: "[TJbe power ot tbe· 
atale to condemn land for public use>! mnst, in the main, be 
exeroised by agents, and for that reason this power may be' 
delegated by the legislature of the state either to corpora· 
tions or individuals, who Mt M su~b 8gents and under legis. 
lative eontrol." (P. 160.) After quoting from the pro· 
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visions of the Code of Civil Procedure go"erning the right 
of eminent domain and .cetion 1001 of the Ch'il Code, it' 
was held: "These provisions of the codea, taken together. 
eonfer upon pri"ate i . .,dividnals the right of eminent domain, 
in tbis class of cases, in plain and unequivoeal terms." 
(P. 162.) . 

Similar reasoning has been employed to authorize the use 
of eminent domain by a priv.t~ water eompany (San Joaqllix 
d) Kinos River Canal'" lrr, 00. v. StevinJon, 164 'Cal. 221 
[128 P. 924]), and in U"iversity of So. Calif. v. Robbill8, 
1 Cal.App.2d 523 [37 P .2d 163], a private university was 
allowed to condemn land for use as part of .. landscaping 
program in connectiou witb its lil:(rary building. 

The "espondent particularly relies upon the terms' of the 
applicable statute for her position that, although an individ
ual may maintaiu an aelion in eminent domain, tbe purpose 
p!~aded by the complaint i. not one specified by section 1238 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. Under that statute, "the 
right of em;nent domain may be exercised in bebal! of the 
following public uses: 

"8. Sewerage of any incorporated city, cit~" and county, 
or of any village or town, whether incorporated or unin
corporated, or of any settlement eonsisting of not less than 
10 families, or of any buildings belonging to the State, or 
to any college or nniversity, also the c.n.llection of private 
reSidences alld otke,' bUIldings, through other property, tIiIh 
the maiM of all eSlablilhed ~ewer system in any such city, 
city and county, tOWI1 or village." (Emphasis added.) 

(3] A fundamental principle of tbe law of eminent domaiD 
baa been stated as follows: '" The legislature must desig. 
nate, in tbe /irst place, tbe uses in behalf of wbicb tbe 
right of eminent domain may be exercised, and this designa
tiou i& a lcgislativ~ declaration thst sucb uses are .public 
and will be ree<>gnized by cou"Is; but ,vbetber, in any iu
dividual case, the use is a public use must be determined by 
the judiciary from the facts and circumstances of tbat case,' 
[Citation.) [4] 'If the subject·matter of the legfslation be of 
such a nature tbat there is any doubt of its character, or if 
by any possibility tlie legislation may be for the welfare of 
the public. the will of the legislature must prevail over tbe 
doubts of the court.''' (Universitv of 80. Olfli/. v. Robbin •• 
"',pra, pp. 525-526.) 

No appellate eourt of California bas conSidered the qnes
tion as to whether au individual may main~n an action 
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u'nder seetion 1238 or the Code' of Civil Procedure for the 
purpose of aoquiring an easement to be used for a sewer 
connection from a single w;idence. O~'fy at Pasadena v. 
Sli .... f11I. 91 Cal. 238 [27 P. 604]. was an action by a munici. 
pal corporation to condemn a right of way for II. sewer over 
aeveral lots. in upholding tbe right of the municipality to 
eondemn the land for that purpose, Ihe conrt said: .. A sewer 
in the neighborhood of dwellings may be an evil, but it is 
evident that the legislature regards it as a' neCessary evil. 
since it allows private property to be taken for the construc
tion of sewers. Sewers· are in fact a n<'Cessary evil; but when 
they are planned and construeted with reasonable regard to 
the resultli of sanitary teachings, they are authorized by 
statute .... " (Pp. 254·255.) 

In Mcc1tado v. Boord of P'lb!k Works of A,rU"glon (1947), 
321 Mass. 10J [71 N.E.2d 886]. One DiMaggio owned prop· 
erty abutting on the Parkway and adjacent to the land owned 
by Machado. DiMaggio's residence was serviced by a cess
pool. which was declared to be "impractical." His applica· 
tion to the Board of Pu bJic Warks to have a sewer installed in 
the Parkway was denied upon the ground that the eost wonJd 
he prohibitive. DiMaggio renewed his application. tIlggesting 
that a pipe line be constructed acrass Machado's lot and 
another owned by Machado to the rear of it to connect with a 
sewer on Decatur Street. a block south of the Parkway. 
,The board, upon ~ondition that DiMaggio bear the cost of the 
"easement rights," granted the application and condemned 
all easemellt across Machado's two lots. Machado sought 
certiorari to quash the pToeeedinss. In af!Irmiug the judg; 
ment, the court held: 

:' 'The purpose of tbe legislature ... was to place in pol
.session of the city council the means of .abating nuisances -
oll'ens;ve to the community and dangerous to tbe bcalth of the 
peopl~. Tbe objects therefore to be accomplisbed by the 
exercise ot the power it confers are so obvionsly connected 
witb means to be adopted for tbe promotion of the general 
wel1are of the commlmity. and in which all citizens have a 
commou interest. that the suggestion of a want of 'lOnstitn. 
tional power in tbe legisla tur., for its enactment seems to be 
entirely without foundation.' [Hildrolh v. Lcwell, 11 Gray 
(Mass.) 845,350,351.] 

"It is true that tbe immediate purpose of the easement 
taken ill the petitioners' laud was to afford D'iMaggio ac.cas 
to the sewer in Decatur Street. and it might seem at first 
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blush that he alone was henefited. But actually tbat is not 
so. As the return shows, one of the reasons, if not tbe chief 
one, which gave rise to his application was tbe unsatis
factory condition of bis cesspool, wbich tbe board !It bealth 
had ordered him to remedy. It requires no discussion to 
demonstrate that tbis was a condition of sucb' concern to the 
bealth and welfare of the town that its elimination by the 
meana bere adopted was a public purpose. Tbis is not a 
case, therefore, where the taking can he said to be colorably 
for the use of the town, but really for the benefit of an in, 
dividnal. . . 

"We bave not overlooked the tact pressed upon us by 
petitioners tbat at One of tbe meetings of tbe respondents, 
as noted ahove, DiMaggio assented to 8 proposal that he 
'assume the cost of all easement rigbts.' But the mere fact 
that DiMaggio may have ilST~ed to reimburse the town for 
tbe cost of the taking. would not render it invalid. The 
essential thing is wbether the purpose for which the taking 
Wall made was a public one. It is settled that a taking other. 
wise lawful is not invalid merely beeause those specially 
benefited pay for the ~st of it either in whole or in part." 
(P.888.) . / 

The respondent attacks tbe complaint, not oitiy l1:>on the 
ground that the statute does not autborize condemnation by 
an individual for his 80Ie usc, but also because the facts. 
alleged show no right or necessity to in ,>,oke BUeb power in 
the circumstances pleadd: This argument suggests that the 
eomplaiut is defeetive because Linggi does not aUege that 
the public anthorities bave refused to enlarge the sewer in 
Sir Francis Drake Boulevard, or that the easement desired 
is the only, or even the most feasibl e, route to Oak Strl\et. 

[5] Section 1244 of tbe Code of Ch,j) Proccdure, which 
states the requirementa of tbe eomplaint in an eminent 
domain action, specifies only that tbe plaintiif mil$! allege 
his right to take the property for public use. ThaI require. 
ment is satisfied by the general aUegations in Linggi's com· 
plaint of facts showing a proposed taking pursuant to ..... 
tiom 1001 of the Civil Code and 1238, subdivision 8 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. (Kern County Union lliUIl School 
/);st. v. McDonald, 180 Cal: 7, 10 [179 P. ISO).) (6] In ad· 
dition, aection 1241 of the Code of Civil Procedure requires 
the eondemnor to sbow tbat tbe use to which it is to be 
applied is one autborized by law and that the taking is neces-
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sary to sucb use. This section mnst be construed in ccn· 
jOnction with section 1244. and a statement of necessity is 
lin essential element of the complaint. (See Rialto lrr. Did. 
v. Brandon, 103 Cal. 384, 3S6 [37 P. 484J ; Central Pac. Ry. 
Co. v. Feldmall, 152 Calt 303, 308 [92 P. 849J ; Lag,,,,a Draill. 
ag6 D~t. v. Charles Martill Co., 5 CaI.App. lSG. 173 [89 
P. 993J; Northern Light & Power 00. v. Slacher. 13 Cal. 
App. 404, 408 [l09 P. 896].) (7) However, n general all ega· 
.tion of necessity is sufficient. (NortherlI UgIa & Power Co. 
v. Slacher, 13 CaLApp. 404. 408 [l09 P. 896]; accord: 
Peop18 v. Thomas, 108 Cal.App.2d 832. 838 [239 P.2d 914J; 
P~Op!8V. Marble7lMd Land Co., 82 Ca!.App. 289. 297 [255 
P. 553].) [aJ The statement in Linggi's complaint "That 
it is necessary to take lin easement over and across .. [tbe 
.Garovotti property] ... in order to abate the nuisallte." 
the abatement of which bas been determined to be for the 
benefit of the publie, meets tbe requirement of section 1241. 
Sprillg Valley Wat .. Works v. San Mateo Waler Works. 
64 Cal. 123 [28 P. 44'1], which is relied on by Garovotti. con· 
cerned the sufficiency of the evidence and not the pleadings. 

[9] ,Upon a trial of the action, it win be necessary for 
Lingg[ to prove. by a preponderance of the evidence. his right 
and justification for the proposed condemnation. A some· 
.wbat stronger showing of those requirements is necessary 
than if the condemnor were a pubJia or quasi public entity. 
[10] Lingg; will not bave the benefit of the' conclusive pre
aumption "(a) of the public necessity of such ... public im. 
provements; (b) that such property is necessary therefor. 
Illd (c) that sneb proposed. . . public improvement is 
planned or located' in tbe manner which wtll be most com· 
patible with the grealest public good and the least private in. 
jury." (Code Civ. Proc., § 1241, subd. 2.) He might be denied 
the easement whieb be is endeavoring to obtain if other 
remedy is available to bim whie; "'~u!d be lee" injllrious to 
private property. For e"ample, the evidence may show that 
the proper public authorities bave not been asked to enlarge 
the present .facilities in Sir Francis Drake Bonlevard and 
make tbat Iiue adequate to carry oft all of the sewage from 
Linggi'. property. (Cf. Maehado v. Board of Public Works 
of Arlingtoll, lUpra, 71 N.E.2d 886.) The proposed route 
may 1I0t be the mos\ direct one to :reach 'the line in Oak 
Avenue, or pOS!rlbly another route. although loss direct. 
might be less injurious to all property owners eoncerned. 
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But such fact~ need not be alleged in the complaint. 
The judgment i8 reversed. 

Gibson, C. J., Shenk, J .. Traynor, J., and Spence. J., con
curred. 

• 
SCHAUER, J .-The majority declare that" Section 1244 

of the Code of Civil Procedure, which stotes Ihe rcquirementa 
of the complaint in an eminent domain action, speeifiea only 
that the plaintiff must nllege bi~ right to ~ke the property' 
for pnblic use. That requirement is satisfied hy the general 
allegations in Lingg;'. complaint of facts sljowiug a proposed 
taking pursuant to sections 1001 of the Civil Code and 1238, 
subdivision S of the Code of Civil Procedure. ... In addi. 
tion. section 1241 of Ihe Code of Civil Procedure requires the 
condemnor 10 sbow that the use to which it. is to be applied 
is one aU1.borized by law aud that tbe t.~king is necessary to 
sucb use. This section must be construed in conjunction 
witb section 1244, and & statement of neeessity i. an essen· 
tial element of the complaint .... The statement in Linggi's 
complain~ • That it is necessary to take an .. asement over and 
across . . . [the Garovotti proptrty] . . . in order to ahate 
the nuisancc,' the abatement of which 'has been determined 
to be lor the benefit of the public, meets tbe requirements of 
section 1241." 

I do not agree tbat tbe complaint meets any of the reo 
quirements above set forth. On tbe contrary. the pleading 
sbows: (1) that the plaintiff seeks to take defendant's prop. 
erty for a private use, not a public use; (2) that the pro. 
posed taking i. for a us. not anthorized by law and that 
the taking is not necessary for any use authorized by law; 
(3) that the nuisance to be abated. if any .. uisanco at all is 
shown, is one wbich is not created by defendant but is 
created by the plaintiff and by Ibe private use of plaintiff's 
property; and (4) that any duty to furnish more abundant 
or extensive sewer facilities to plaintiff and t.o the private 
uses of plaintiff's property is not one which the law imposes 
or can validly impose upon defendant or ber properly. 

The Constitution ot tbis state provides (art. I, § 1) that 
.. AU men ..• have tertain inalienable right&, among whieb 
are tbose of ..• acquiring, possessing. and protecting prop. 
erty" and (art. 1. § 14) that "Private property shall not 
be taken or damaged for public use without just compenllB· 
tion . . ", .. and section 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
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relied upon by plaintiff, states t.hat ';the right of eminent 
domain may b. exercised in behalf of the following public 
UBeS, ; , ," I think it is clearly implied from' the language 
above Cjuoted that private property shall not be taken for a 
private use, with or without compenSAtion, 

Plaintiff aUeges in his complaint that ., there is e~t.ed 
upon the {parcel owned by him] , . , a certain apartment 
bouse ... ; tbat said apartments. as private residences, reo 
quire a good, sumeient and healthy sewage disposal system, 
that heretofore said sewage disp!lSlli system bas ~n 80 con· 
strueted as to lead to a public sewage' disposal line in Sir 
Francis Drake Boulevard on th~ northerly end of said Par. 
eel .. ; that said public sewage system jh Sir Francis Drake 
Boulevard is not adequate to take the line from plaintiff's prop· 
erty . . . during tbe rainy season .' That affiant has been 
informed and believes that upon such illformatinn and belief 
alleges that the only way plaintiff is able to dispose of sew· 
age collected in his apartment houses ... will be over and 
acrO$S {defendant '. land on which is erected her residence J 
. . . to the public sewage line in Oak Avenue [on which de. 
fendan!', land borders]." It is not alleged that plaintiff'. 
multiple. unit praperty is to be used for other than bis private 
pnrposes or that rental, rates are to be fixed or controlled 
by a public ageucy .• 

It ,appears to me that for this court to so construe the 
code sections upon which plaintijf relies, as to 'permit him 
to exerciae the right of emilient domain upon such allega· 
tions will result in the unlawful takiug of private propert)' 
for a private use, rather tban a perm;~sih\e taking for a publie 
purpose, and will offend all sense ~f pertinent constitutional 
guarantees. We' haye ouly recently ruled that .. The Con. 
stitution do,", nnt "".,~emplt!e th ... the exercise of tbe power 
of eminent domain sball secnre to private activities the means 
to carryon a private business whose primary objective an(l 
purpose is private gRin lind not Pllblic need." (Oily.c 
County of San li'ra!lC;SCO v. 80$$ (1955), 44 Cal.2d 52, 
59 [279 P .2d 5291.) If the same principle is applied here 
the judgment must be affirmed. 

Carter, J., concurred. 

Reapondent's petition for 8 rehearing was denied August 
17, 1955. Carter, J., and Schau~r, J., were of the opinion 
that the petition should be granted. 
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ExINENT DCW-'..lN: RIGHT OF ExmtClSE BY A PJuvAn: PERSON 

Sec:tlon 1001' of the California CiVil Code gives a private person the power to 
exerclse the right of eminent domain if certain statutory requirements' are satis
led. The conde:mnor must aUege (I) that the taking is for a public use and (2) 
that bis taking is necessary for that use.a Lillgg; II. GannJoUi' is only the aec:ond 
casc' reaching the appellate level in California where the condemnor was a private 
periOD. The oourt held II. complaint containing sufficient aDegations of public usc 
and necesSity not subject to a demurrer. 

Condemnor's apartment building was connected to a pubUc sewer, but the 
latter was inadequate duriug the rainy season as the_u backed -up and the 
owrIIow created an unfavorable condition. To remedy the situation -pla.intifr 
sought a right-of-way over defendant's property to another aUeged1y adequate 
acwer. The oourt said that a somewhat stronger showing of public use and necessity 
is required wben the condenu.or is an individual rather than an agent of the sov
ereign. How much stronger a showing is required was not indicated, and the com
pe1ling question -Is whether there is a tendency to expand the area of permissible 

, e:mdse of the right by a private individual. Since the court stated the burden on 
the individual to show pubUc use and necessity to be greater than that imposed 
on the gowmll\eJlt, in order to ascertain the private condemnor's greater burden 
of proof, resort must be bad to ,the decisions involving governmental exercise of 
eminent domain. _ 

The aubdivlsionS enumerated in sectIoa 1238 of the California Code of Ci'lll 
Procedure prescribe speclfic uses deemed "pubUc,"but cases bold that these speci
fications are not conclUJive.· The concept-Of "public use" is susceptI'bIe to two 
laterptetatlom. Y The Uberal construction is that a use is pubUc when there is a 

leu.. Ov. c- flOOI: """y person..,.y. without. fUrther IcgIsIooI1ve actIoa, ...... 
private ~ lor I"Y ... opodliod In ""*"'" 'wei". hundred aDd 1lairt)'-efPt .1 !be Code 
01 CWiI Ptoccduni either by CODlIOIIt 01 u.. _ or by PIG"""""" had 1IIOCIor tho pt" .kllns 
of title ..... pan tbreo, of tho Code of eM} Procedu.. !II Ul1-6Ul; aDd I"Y ....... 
IOOkIDc to acqvire property lor I"Y of u.. U50S InClUlonocl in such title Is 'aD agent of !be Stote' 
or a 'porton III ~ of such _: willain the mo:u>iall of Ihose _ os _sod iD IUCh tItIe.. 

I Substallllvcly 'u.. condemaor must seck 10 =n:lsc th. ril:bt wIIh\D. !be tenDo of CA •. 
C- Ov. l'l«>o, ~ H .~, _loW> _doo In pan: "Subj«' 10 !he provislGal of thIa IItIe, !he 
t:icht: of emintDt domain. m:L)l' be Ut~ '" :.....:.:.~: .. I .,"hfo ., .. l'oI)w1,,! pt'tt.'!!e ua: 1. FordIta .. 
IiDM •••• l. Public: bulJdlaga aDd ,rounds lor use of • Slate •••• 3. Any pabIIc: utIIit)' ••• _ 
.. Sewenac of any ~ city ••• a100 the .onnecdon of prlvaIc ""''''IWI aDd 0Iher 
batIdInp, lIItougb, other property, willa the mal .. of an establishcd sewor JYIltIII In ...., IUCh 
dIy. city aDd ...... 17. toWA or yillage •••• 22. Terminal racow.., Jan<II, or _ for 
the reoeIpt, uand .. or deUYOf)' of __ or property 1»' lIlY co_ carrier •••• " aDd 
willa CAL. C- Ov. t>aoo. 11241, which provldco in port: "Before properIJ ..... be taIran, It 
__ : I. ThaI the ... to which Ills to be appliod'is & use audlodltd by 10,..; 2. ThaI 
!be IaklDr k II«CSIIIUY to ..... use •••• " 

.C .... C""" Ov. Paoc.! 1241, DOt. 2 ... ",.. 
445 Cal. 2d ~ 286 P.2d is (1955). 
SIu Man. v. R ..... 79 Cal. IS'). JI Pac. 547 (1889), a prlva'" iDdIYIdual ..... 1IIowed to 

ClIIOldac 0IIIiD0M dumaiIl to acquire a IlIlIway route. 
.lUDdp Co. Y. CoUDIy of Los AogoIco, 26.1 U.s. 100 (1922) "1b. _ .f a .... , whllhar 

public or private, .. uIIl .... 1oIy • judlcl:ll quc&Ii .... 14. at 105; Cow>ty of Son Mateo Y. Co
bum. UO CaJ.~I, ~ Pac. 18 (1900). "1111 illougbt to .. .......", the property fora .... wIIIcb 
10 nicIoI>IIy pr\nte, or to ...... p\l5II lOme ~ wZltch Is not of • P1IbIk dIaroc:ter. _ 
wm clbrqanilbe k;dsioUon tlaat IUCh _Is P1IbIic.» 14. 0'6M, ~ Pac. at 79; UDdIa'1 IrrIp. 
pilon Co. v. MoI,,'1_. 91 Cal. 676, 679, 32 Pac. SOl (l89J) "rBlat whether, in aD,. IDdIvIduaJ 
cue, !be _ Is • publ;" .... must be d.term\D.cd by the iwli<:l>r'1 II'OlI1 u.. facts aDd cImua
_ 01 that ..... ·14. lOt b~" 32 Pac. "' SOl. 

~Sot C&ICS III AmIot., 54 A.L.'t. 7-45 (1928). 

• 
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publk ariwnl4ge or benefit.s The strict interpretation is tbat it must be capable 
of IIle by tke puMic.' 

The interpretations given the phrase by the California courts are not wholly 
consistent. "Public use" has in the pa"1: been said to mean USe by the public,'· but 
recent cases have stated" and others have implied" that such a rigid construc
tion will not necessarily be followed. The very nature of certain of the public uses 
designated in the statute manifests the impossibility of a direct use by the public." 
I'oliey interests such as promotion of iildusfry and utilization of nntural re
sources," operation of necessary govemmental {unctions,'" and provision for 
those conveniences and benefits" rCCtlgnized as essential to everyday life appear 
to be the considerations underlying the legislative designation. 

Strict reliance on either interpretation would be misleading in attempting to 
predict whether a proposed employment of land would meet the requirement of 
public use. Unacceptable results might follow rigid adherence to either construc
tion.' For example, following a "usc I>y the public" theory, eminent domain could 
be employed to secure sites for botel> which by statute or custom must serve the 
public indiscriminately. And under the "public advanta,,"Il" premis~ any Jnrse in
dustry could be allowed n tnking because a benefit to tbe public migbt result. The 
p~lerable approach, and tbe tendency in Califomia apparent froni recent deci
sions," would seem to be a determination of wbether the usc by the condemnor 
would effectuate the public purpose contemplated by the legislative designation." 

An individual is in a more difficult position to show II proposed condemnation 
wiD be for II. public purpose than is.a public entity. 'Where the dominating purpose 

8CJnrk. v. Na!h~ 198 U.S • .361 (1905); Inspir.atitln COD.:'iol. Copper Co. v:New Xeysto!mc 
Copper Co., 16 Aril:.l57, 144 Po,. 217 (1914) • 

• Economic Power & Co",!,. Co. v. Buffalo, 195 N.Y. 286, 88 N.E. 389 (1!lO9); C",wUy 
Ford C.".! Co. v. Polp"" T,,1!.ol Land Co., 36 Cal. App. 55~. 118 Poco ISO (191$). 

lBThayer v. C~IH!)rnitt Development CO'1 164 Cal. 117, 123 Pac. 21 (1921). "It must be 
of sucb a char:lCtd' ai that the ~"nC:r:l.l public m:1.y if they choo5t. avail themselves of it,'· /d. at 
129, 128 Pac. at 25, Cr:n'cUy Fo;d Canal Co. v. Pope & Talbot Land Co", 36 Cal. App. SS6. 
11S PIe. 150 (1918). {lIt h>!::" C'Onsistcr.aUy held th~t public usc mC3fl! use by the public •.. ,II 

/d. at 563, 178 Pac .• t ISl. 
11 Redevc]opmtnt A~l:ncy v.l-I:lY~r ]22' Col. App. 2d 771 • .2615 P,ld lOS (1954). uIt mi;ht 

be pointed out tbat as ••. our eWel CfOW ••• and ••• the prt'Si'll..,g needs oi' the pubUt fbcc::ome 1 
mon imperative, a broa&;r 'on'''I~t ot what is a public U.5C' b. necessitated." ld-. At 802, 266 P.Zd 
at 122, 

. 12 Uni",,,,;ty of So. Cal. v. Rohbins. I Cal. App. l~ 523, 37 P.2d 16J (!934). The court 
held :a takIng by a. pth ... te instit:ttlori (If 1ana for a librilry to be used by It! s-tudents WlS :tn. 
a.uthorized laking {~r a public purpo:c.(!. Tuc.tumne Water PoWi!f Co. v. Fr~eric:k. 13 CAL 
App. 498, 110 Pac. IJ4 (1910) liThe cmu·ts would not be ah..ling: the: great enterprises of the 
w-c.st by ndopting ~ narro\\' and rC!ittktcd "j·m' of tIN: tl'IC'3.nlng of the words p.ublic usc ••. ,1'1 

ld. at $OJ~ ] 10 P:\(, ~t 136. 
13 See CAt.. COUl{. C,!\'. Pll.iX'. ~ 1Z33 whkh provides In fKlrt; "1. ForUJ1c[lUoru ..•. 10. on 

pipe 1inef ••• ~ 19. rrop.'I.!;".a.ticm, rcarill~. dl~tril"utkm, ptotcctiOD or COflSl'fv:ation of fISh.1' 

~ 11 See CAt., CONST. atL I, § 14: "Th~ t:tl:.il'\~ of priv:l.te propc:rty for tt l::itroad run by 
.'\team or c-1cctric power for Io~ing or lumberinG; purp.ose shan be dc:-cmed Il twn& (or a public 
use .•• ," 

16 Sec CAt.. CODE. CIV. PkOC. § 1238: "1. Pubtk. ~ulldln.Gs and grounds •.••. 3. Any plJbUc 
utility •.•. " 

16 See CAl:,. CODE. eJV. PRDC. § 1238: '17. Tel;mr.tph, telephone, ntdio and wirdcss lint's, 
symms and plants, S. Sewerage ••.. 1 L Worki t>f punts 1m supplyln:;: ,gas., beat, rdrigera· 
tion or power .•. :1 

11 SeE notes 11 tmd l2 SS!,tffl. 
18 CAL, CODE- Cw. PROC. § !238. 
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of the taking is held to be pri",,,!C, even a public entity will not succeed." How
ever, if the dominating purpose is public, ir,ddental private benefit will not destroy 
the ptlblic character 0/ the taking." One might predict generally that the private 
individual in taking private property, where there is to be benefit to himself, must 
show that exigent public nc>cd and poliCY rar outweigh any incident,] advantage 
to bim.'" 

The condemnor must also show that the proposed taking is necessary to the 
public use." Assuming a public purpose necessitates a taking, still the condemnor 
must show that this is the necessary manner in which to accomplish the public 
purpose. In 1913 a provision was added to section 1241 of tbe Code of Civil Pro
cedure making a finding of necessity conc1usi\'e when made pursuant to a resolu
tion or ordinance adopted by certain political entities.'· It states that such resolu
tion shall be conclusive evidence of the public necessity of such proposed public 
utility or public improvement, that slIch property is' necessary therefor, and that 
such public utility or public improvement is planned or located 'in the manner 
which will promote the gfCatest public good and result in the least private injUry. 
Case law sUpports the conclusiveness of such determinations when made by boards 
of public entities" or by a public agency legislatively delegated this power." 

The pr.ivate individual, not being within the statute, bas no conclusive pre
sumption" of necessity for the takhlg in his favor. Witbout this conclusive pre
sumption, it bas been held that necessity is a question of fact,'" that "necessary'" 
means indispensably necessary, not merely convenient or profitable," and that 
the taking must be in the manner which is compatible with the least private injury 

"San Fruneiaco Y. Rou,.# Cal. 2d 51, 219 P.Zd 529 (1955). A dty could not....-doe 
emi"""t domain to acquire olf-me.t parking facilities when the operotiDn would be • private 
enterprbo. 

20 Red .... lcpment Agency v. Hay.., 122 Cal. Aptl. ld 771, 266 Pld lOS (1954). Acquisi
tion of s!um. property to eliminate a public health mefia(C W3S held a valid exe.rclse of emiM:nt . 
domain <VeIl though .ub .. qucnt diJposiUon 01 the lands WO$ to be to private pe...".,.. 

"C/. Mmer v. Board of PubHt Worb, 195 Ca!. 477, 488, 234 Pac. 3S1, 3a6 (19lS).ln 
upholding: rtStridionJ on private property impos-ed by a zoning ordinance the eourt .stated that, 
tlWhere the inlert.Jt of the individual conflkb with the interest of i5Oclety, such individu.al 
btercot Is subordlnuted to tb. gonora! wcilare." 

"CAl. C""" ClY. hoc. i 1Z4!. 
23 CAt. CODE Crv. Pl<oc. § 1241 provide. in part that "when th. board .f directors of an 

Irrigation diWict, of • public uu'Uty district, or a wo.ter district or th, IeglJIatlvc body of a 
'county. dty and CO'."!:tYI :; ::1" inccrporated -city or town, !'!' ehe govetning board .of I achool 
4i.Itrict, Ih:allt by resoludon; or ordinance, adopted by vote .,f t.w('!~t.'i.trd!J of all ita members, 
.. . such resolution or ordinante shalt be 'Conclusive evidence; (a) of public necesai.ty ... 
(b) th.t .uch prO{lC'ty iJ D<"""",'Y therefor, and (0) that .uch proposed public utUlly or 
public Improvement it. pl:mned or located in the mllnner which will be moat compatible with 
the grfitcit public good 1 and tht: tea5l priviltc injury ... ." 

'" RinOg', Co. v. County or 1.0. Ange1", 162 u.s. 700 (1912). 
"People v. Olsen, 109 Cal. App. 523,293 Pac. 645 (1930). 
2fo. Tht'lC is no conclusive prdumptton as to neassity when the condemnor h not. witbm 

the sta.tute!. Turlock IrriROllion Diu. v. SierrA. & San FrandscCt Power Co., 69 Cal. App. iSO, 
2.30 Puc. 671 (1924) -(::Ln irrit;a,tion dhitrict acting prior to r.he :ll'I'lendmcnt was held not wjthin 
tho code ;r.cetion making lhe issue o{ ncccs5ity cOTiclus[\,e). Nor is ttu~re a conclusive prclSUmp'" 
liDn wher. the tAking is not withjn the tcrriu,rhl limit! (J, the political IUbdivisioR .specified.. 
CAL CODE CrY. I'ROO. 11241(2). 

!1 Spring V.lley Water Works v. Drlnkhousc. 92 C.1. 523, l8 rac. 681 (1891) • 

.. S~ring Volley Wa.or Wo:" V. San 1.1.". W.tor WOlk" 64 Col. Ill, 28 Pac. 447 (1883), 
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and the greatest public gooo,o· This implies that if there is available any other 
means within the realm of non-exorbitant undertaking, it must be utilized.'· 

li mere qualirtcatlon undcr the statute's terms should be held the determina
live factor, the exercise of the right could cause harsh, arbitrary results in many 
situations. For example, assum" n newly developing community in which there 
presently exists only a single sewer linc. Condemnor's unimproved property docs 
not abut the sewer line, but contiguous intervening properly docs. Condemnor 
erects a ten-family apartment building on his properly. He thus qualifies 'uDder 
the statute." If literal compliance with the st.~tute is the sole" criterion, he can 
condemn aD easement through one or more of the improved, adjoining parcels. 
Such a result seems clearly unfair 10 the adjoining owner. nad faith on the part of 
the condemnor should surely preclude him from exercising eminent domain. Even 
wben in good faith, if there is any alternative not entirely unreasonable, it is not 
\0 he assumed that the courts will be quick to allow condelllDatiotl. . 

The superseding of private property rights by individual exercise of tbe right 
of eminent domain can be justified. Maximum utili1.ation of land is most impor. 
taDt. In order to achieve this result, a private right of eminent domrun is desirable. 
There is no indication, however, that such a right will be alloWed without com-
pelling proof of exiJ;Cllt public need and purpose, and that the takiQg is indispen-
sably necessary to fulfin that need. By superimposing a. requirement of n stronger 
showing of the prerequisites upon the private condemnor, it seems that the court 
in lingg; v. GuO'llotJi has taken cognizance of possible public need for priyate 
exercise of this right, while retaining control suflicient to preclude e:rercise in 
derogation of private property rights .. 

• 
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Memorandum 70-25 ElCHlBIT III 

§ 1238. Exercise,of right; uses 
Subject to the provisions of this title, the l-ight of eminent domain' 

may be exercised in behalf of the following public uses: 

1. Uses by Uulted States. Fortifications, magazines, arEena!s, 
Navy yal'ds, Navy and Army stations, lighthoU$es. range and beacon 
lights, coast surveys, and all other public U$es authorized by the Gov
ernment of the United States. • \ 

2. Public buildings and grounds. Public 'buildings and gl'Ounds 
for U$e of a state, or any state Institution, or any institution within the 
State of California which is exempt from taxation under the provisions 
of Section la, of Article xnr of the Constitution of the State of Call· , 
fomia, and all other public uses authorized by the Legislature of the 
State of California. 

3. Publio utilities; municipal corporations; water works; drain· 
age; ,highways; mooring pIace.s: parks: etc. Any public utili ty, and 
public buildings and grounds, for the use of any county, inC(lrporated. 
city, or city and county, village, town, school district, or irrigation dls
trict, ponds, lakes, canals, aqueducts, reservoirs, tunnels, flumes, 
ditches, or pipes, lands, water system plants, buildings, rights of any 
nature in \\-'Ster, and any othel' character of property necessary for 
conducting or stOl'ing or distributing water for the use of any county, 
incorpol'ated city, or city and county, village or to\m or municipal 
water district, or the inhabitants thereof, or any state institution, or 
necessary for the proper development and control of such use of said 
Water, either at the time of the taking Qf saId property, or for the fu· 
ture proper development and contl'O\ thereof, or for draining any 
county, Incorporated city, 01:,c\ty llIld county, village or town; raising 
the banks of streams, removing obstructions therefrom, and widening 
and deepening or straightening their channels; roads, hlghways, boule;. 
vards, streets and alleys; public mooring places for wa terctaft; publlc 
parks, including parks and other plaoes covered by water, and all other 
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Title 7 EMINENT DOMAIN § 1238 
publle uses for the benefit of any county, Incorporated city, or city 
and county. village or town, or the Inhabitants thereof, which may be 
authorized by the Legislature; but the mode of apportioning and col
Iectlng the costs of such improvements shall be such as may be pro
vided in the statutes bj' which the same may be authorized. 

4. Wharves; warebouses; ferrIes; roads; dams; Irrigation and 
pubnc transportation projoots; water companies; etc. Wharves, 
docks, piers, warehouses, chutes, booms, ferries, bridges, toll roads, by
roads. plank and tur:npike roads; paths and roads either· on the surface, 
elevated. or depressed, for the use of bicycles, tricycles, motorcycles 
and other. horseless vebicles, steam, {'lcctric, and horse railroads, 
canals, ditches, dams, poundings, flumes, aqueducts and pipes for·lr
rlgation, ,Public transportation, suppJying mines and farming neighbor
hoods with water, and draining and reclaim!ngJands, and for floating 
logs and Jumber on ~trea:ns not navigable, and water, water rlghts. 
canals, ditches, dams, poundings, flumes, aqueducts and pipes for ir
rigation of lands furnished with water by corporations supplying we tel' 
to the lands of the stockholders thereof only, and lands with all wells 
and water therein adjacent to the land~ of any municlpallty Of of any 
corporation. or person supplying water to the public or to any neighbor
hood or community for domestic use·or irrigation. 

S. Mining faclllties. Roads, tunnels, ditches. flumes, pipes, aerlal 
and surface tramways allfl dumpjng places for working mines; also 
outlets, natural or otherwise, for the flow, deposit or conduct of tailings 
or refuse matter from mines; also an occupancy In common by the 
owners or possessors of different mines of any place for the flow. de
post.t, or conduct of taillngs or refuse matter from their several mines. 

6. Byroads. Byroads leading from highways to residences. 
fanns, mines, mills, factories and buildings for operating machinery;, 
or necessary to reach any property used for public purposes. 

7. Telegraph, etc. Telegraph, telephone, radio and wireless lines, 
systems and plants. 

. 8. Sewerage. Sewerage of any incorporated city, city and coun
ty, or of any village or town, whether incorporated or unincorporated, 

. or Of any settlement consisting of not less than 10 faroiUes, or ot any 
buildings belonging to the State, or to any college or university, also 
the connection of private residences and other buildings, through other 
property, with the mains of an establ1shed sewer system In any such 
dty, city and county, town or village. 

9. Roads. Roads tor transportation by o'llction engines or road' 
locomotives. 
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10. Pipelines. Oil pipelines. 

11. Lumbering facilities. Railroa.ds, roads and fltunes for 
quarrYing, Jogging or lumbering purposes. 

12. Hydroelectrio facilities. Canals, reservoirs, dams, ditches, 
flumes, aqueducts, and pipes and outlets natural or otherwise for 
supplying, storing, and discharging water for the operation of ma
chinery for the purpose of generating and transmitting electricity for 
the suppJy of mines, quarries, railroads, tramways, mills, and fae
torles with electric power; and also for the applying of electricity to 
light or heat mines, quarries, mills, factories, incorporated cities and 
counties, villages, towns, or irrigation districts; and also for furnishing 
electricity for lighting, heating or power purposes to Individuals or 
corporations,: together with lands, buildings and all other improve
ments in or upon which to erect, install, place, use or operate ma
chinery for the pW'pose of generating and transmitting electricity for 
any of the purposes or uses above set forth. ' 

13. Electric power facilities. Electric power JInes, electric heat \ 
lines, electric light lines, electric light, heat and power lines, and works 
or plants, lands, buildings or rights of any character in water, or anY 
other character of property necessary for genera tiOD, transmission or 
dlstributiOn of electricity for the purpose of furnishing or supplying 
electric light, heat or power to any county, city and county or Ineor-. 
porated city or town, or irrigation district, or the inhabitants thereof, 
or necessary .for the proper development and control" of such use of 
such electricity, either at the time of the taking of said property, or for 
the future properdev~lopment and rontrel thereof. 

14. Cemeteries. Cemeteries for the burial of the dead, and ell
larging and adding to the same and the gt'Ounds thereof., 

15. Abstract and title companies for preservation of public rec
ords.' The plants, or any part thereOf, or any record therein of all 
persons, firms or corporations heretofore, now or hereafter engaged In 
the business of searching public records, or publishing public records 
01' insuring 01' guaranteeing titles to real property, incl1,l(ling all copies. 
of, and all abstracts or memoranda teken from, public records, which. 
are owned by, or in the possession of, ~uch persons, firms or corpora
tions or which lire used by them In their respective businesses; pro
vided, however, that the right of eminent domain in behalf of the pub
lic uses mentioned in this subdivision may be exercised only for the 
purposes of restoring or replacing, in whole or in part, public records. 
or the sub~'tance of public records, of any city, city and county, county 
or other municipality, which records have been, or may hereafter be. 
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Title 7 EMINENT DOllAlN § 1238 
10M or destroyed by conflagration or other public calamity; and pro
vided further, that such right shall he exercised only by the city, elty 
and county, cou.nty or mun!dpality whose records, or part of whose 
records, have been, or may he, so lost 01' destroyed. 

16. Expositions or fairs. Exposltion~ or fairs in aid of which 
the granting of public moneys or otner Lhi!l[:s of value has heen au
thorized by the Constitution. 

17. Gas, heat, refrigeration or jlower' plants and facllitkls. 
Works or plants for supplying gas, heat, refrigeration or power to any 
connty, city and connty, or incorporated city or town, 01' irrigation dis
trict, or the inhabita,nts thereof, together with land" building$, and all 
other improvement~ In or upon which to erect, install, place, maintain, 
use or operate machinery, appliances, works and plants for the pur
pose of generating, transmitting and distributing the same and rights of 
any nature in water, or property of any ch'lractcr necessary for the 
purpose of generating, transmitting ana oistribuUng the same, or 
necessary for the proper development and control of such use of such 
gas, heat, refrigeration, or power, either at the time of the taking of 
said property, or for the future proper development and control 
thereof. 

18. Trees along highways. Standing trees and ground necessary 
for the support and maln tenance thereof, along the course of any high. 
way, within a maximum distance of 300 feet on each side of the center 
thereof; and ground for the culture and growth of trees along the 
course of any highway, within the maximum distance of 300 feet on 

, each side of the center thereof. 

19. '. Conservation of nih. Propagation, rearing, planting, dis
tributlon, protection or conservation of fish. 

20. Airports. Airports for the landing and taking off of aircraft, 
and for the construction and maintenance of hangars, mooring masts, 
flying fields, signal lights and radio equipment. 

21. Slum erollrllnce; housing. Any work or undertaking of a 
city, county, or city Ilnd county, hou~lng authority or commission, or 
other political subdivision or public body of the State: (a) to demolish, 
clear or remove buildings from any area which is detrimental to the 
safety, health and morals of the people by reason of the dilapidation, 
overcrOlvding, faulty arrangement or design, lack of ventilation or 
sanitary lacilities of the dweillngs predominating in such areas; or 
(b) to provide dwellings, apartments or other Jiving accommodations 
for persons or families who lad, the amount of income whIch is neces
sary (as determined by the body engaging in said work or undertaking) 
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§ 1238 EMINENT DOMAIN Part 3 

to enable ~hem to lille in decent, safe and sanital'Y dwellings without 
overcrowdmg. 

22. Terminal facilities tor common carriers. Terminal facilities, 
lands, or structures for the receipt, transfer or delivery of passengers 
or p~operty by any common carrier operating upon any p1.lbllc high. 
way In this .Statc ~t",,:cen fixed termini or over a regular route, or for 
other termmal faCUlties of any such rarriar. 

§ 1238.1 Off-street parking 

Subject to the provisions of thIs title, thc right of eminent do. 
main may be exercised In behalf of the following public uses: 

1. Off-street parking. Off·street motor vehicle parking places, 
including property necessary or convenient for ingress thereto or 
egress therefrom, established by any city or city and county tor pub
lic use. (Added Sta15.1945, c. 649, p. 1305, § 1,) 

§ 1238.2 F&rmors' free mar!(ct 
Subject to the provisions of this title, the right of eminent domain 

may be ex~rclscd in behalf of the following public uses: ' 
1. Farmers' Free Market. Contiguous property at one site nec

essary for the establishment of a farmers' free market solely for the 
vending of fresh fruits and vegetables, including property necessary 
"Or convenient for ingress thereto or egress therefrom ma:\' be acquired 
under this title for a public use by a county or city and county whose 
average population per square mUe t~ more than ten thousand per
sons. (Added Stats.1947, c. 744, p. 17119, § 1.) 

§ 1238.3 Nonprofit hospitals 
Subject to the provisions of this title, the r!ght of _eminent d0-

main may be exercised in behalf of the following public uses: 
1. Property immediately adjacent to and necessary for the 

operation or expansion of a nonprofit hospital then in existence and 
engaged In scientific rescarch or an educational activity and the ac-
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4uisition of which has been certified as necessary by the Director of 
the State Department of Public Health, except that property devoted 
to use for the relief, care, or tl'L'atment of the spirItual, mental, or 
physical illness or ailment of humans shall not be taken under this 
section. 

2. As used in this section, "nonprofit hospital" means any health 
center or genera I, tuberculosis. mental, clu'Onic disease, or other'type 
of hospital holding a license in good standing issued under the pro
visions of Chapter 2 of Division 2 of the Health and Safety 
Code 1 and owned and operated by a fWld, foundation or corporation, 

. no part of the net earnings of which inures, 01' may lawfully Inure, to 
the benefit of any private shareholder or individual. (Added Stats. 
1951, c. 791, p. 2280, § 1.) 

1 1l'l"31th ~nd Su{cty Code I 1400 E-t Iileij. 

§ 1238.4 Public assembly facllitres 
Subject to the provisions of thl~ title, the light of eminent do

main may be exercised In behalf of the fonowlng public uses: 
Public Assembly Facilities. Public buildings and grounds for 

convention and exhibition halls, trade and Industrial centers, audi
toriums, opera houses, music halls and centers, and related facilities 
for public assembly including off-street motor vehicle parking places 
and property n<:'Ccssary or convenient for Ingress thereto or egress 
therefrom. (Added Stats.1955, c. 804, p. 1425, § 1.) 

§ 1238.5 Irrigation 
rITIga tlon is a public use in behalf of which the right of eminent 

domaIn may be exercised pursuant to this title. (Added Sta ts.l953, 
Co 52, p. 706, § 9.) 

§ 1238.6 Proteetion, preservation or reelama.tlon of land against 
overflow or Incllrsion of Wider 

Subject to the provisions of this title, the right of eminent domain 
may be exercised in behalf or the following public USl'S: 

1. Pr()tection, preservation, or reclamation of land, whether cov
ered or uncovered by water, agaInst the overflow or incursion of water 
or the threat thereof, or against the effects of subsidence of the sur
face of said land, as by constructlng levccs or by filling, diking, draln-
1ng or other appropriate remedial metc'1od. (Added St!lts.1957, c. 1395, 
p. 2728, § 1.) 

§ 1238.7 Eal'th fill sourco 

Subjeet to the provisions of thls title, the right of eminent domain 
may be exercised ill behalf of the following public uses; 

1. Property as a sotlrce of eII.rib fill material for use in the de
velopment of a school site by a school district which Is situated wholly 
or partly within a city or city and county having In excess of 750,000 
population and an average population per square mile of more than 
4,500 persons. (Added Stats.1957, c. 1136, p. 2430, § 1.) 
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Sec. 

to read: 

Section 

EXHIBIT IV 

PRIVATE PERSONS 

CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE § 

Staff recommendation 

is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, 

Subject to the limitations imposed by statute, an owner of 

private property may exercise the right of eminent domain to acquire an 

easement for any of the following uses: 

(al To provide connections from his property to the mains of an 

established public sewer system. 

(b) To provide access to an existing public road from property 

lacking reasonable access to any existing road. 

(cl To provide drainage or to protect his property against the 

overflow of water or the threat thereof. 

Comment. Section states the limited uses for which a private person 

may exercise the right of eminent domain. Subdivision (al retains the substance 

of former subdivision 8 of Section 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure. See 

Linggi v. Garovotti, 45 Cal.2d 20, 286 P.2d 15 (1955). Subdivision (bl retains 

the substance of former subdivisions 4 and 6 of Section 1238. Although no ap

pellate decision to date has decided whether a private person may acquire prop

erty for an access road, such a "byroad" has been declared to be a public use. 

See Sherman v. Buic~, 32 Cal. 241 (1867). Reasoning from the Linggi case, it 

appears that the courts would allow condemnation on a proper showing of "neces

sity." Subdivision (cl retains the substance of former subdivision 3 of Section 

1238 and former Section 1238.6. It should be noted that this section merely 

provides a declaration of public use. The owner seeking to exercise the right 

of eminent domain must still establish the "necessity" for the taking. See 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1241(?). 


